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Abstract
Many data mining and machine learning tools and software are available for
everyone and different usage such as the Waikato Environment for Knowledge
Analysis (WEKA), Rapid Miner, These tools and software provide a set of
methods and algorithms that help in better utilization of data and information.
This research explains a comparative study between two of the free available
data mining and machine learning tools, and used j48 algorithm to make this
comparative study and measure accuracy, recall and precision after implement j48
algorithm in weka and rapid miner tool.
The main objective of this research is Apply j48 algorithm in two tools
(weka and rapid miner) to Measure accuracy, recall and precision for this
algorithm and compare the result of our experiment to discuss the differences
between performance of j48 algorithm in weka and rapid miner.
The followed methodology here is to study two of free data mining and
machine- learning tools to be tested by selecting j48 classification algorithm to test
these tools' performance. And measure their performance through accuracy,
precision and recall and compare the results.
After execution J48 algorithm in the two tools (Weka, Rapid Miner) in term of
Accuracy, Precision and Recall using the first dataset we found that the result was
different, But in the second and the third dataset the result was the same in the two
tools.
At last I notice that when the dataset is big the rapid miner gave me higher result in
all terms.

المستخلص
في الْلج الحالي ّهع كثزة البياًاث ّاألدّاث الخاصَ باسخخزاج ّحعذيي ُذٍ البياًاث ّالخي صارث هخاحت
للدويع صارث ٌُان هشكلَ في هعزفَ االداٍ الفعالَ الخي حْفز هدوْعت هي الطزق ّالخْارسهياث الخي
حساعذ في ححسيي االسخفادة هي البياًاث ّ الوعلْهاث.
ُذا البحث يْضح همارًت بيي اثٌيي هي أدّاث اسخخزاج البياًاث ّ الخعلن اآللي الوخاحَ هداًا ُّاحيي االداحيي
ُوا ( )weka ّ renimdiparحيث حن اسخخذام خْارسهيت  j48في صٌع ُذٍ الذراست ّالومارًت بيي االداحيي
عي طزيك لياس الذلت ّ االسخذعا..
الِذف الزئيسي هي ُذا البحث ُْ حطبيك خْارسهيت  j48في أداحيي (  ) rapidminer ّ WEKAل لياس
الذلت ّاالسخذعا .لِذٍ الخْارسهيت في االداحيي.
ّ الوٌِديت الوخبعت ٌُا ُي دراست اثٌيي هي ادّاث اسخخزاج البياًاث الوداًيَ  ،لفحصِوا عي طزيك اخخيار
خْارسهيت حصٌيف  j48الخخبار أداُ .ذٍ األدّاث " ّ .لياس أدائِا هي خالل الذلت ّ الذلت ّالوزاخعت ّ
همارًت الٌخائح .
بعذ حطبيك خْارسهيت  J48في االداحيي باسخخذام هدوْعت البياًاث األّلى ّخذًا أى الٌخيدت كاًج هخخلفت،
ّلكي في هدوْعَ البياًاث الثاًيت ّ هدوْعت البياًاث الثالث كاًج الٌخيدت ُي ًفسِا في األداحيي.
أخيزا لمذ الحظج أًَ عٌذها حكْى هدوْعت البياًاث كبيزٍ االداٍ  rapidminerاعطخٌا ًخائح اعلي في خويع
الوماييس.

1.1

Introduction
Every day the systems grown up more and more and its data get bigger and

bigger so day by day we get a huge data in our institutions and organizations
(Oracle DB, SQLDB …), all companies and organizations are going towards the
system Integration, but still managers on the top level cannot get benefits from
these huge data integrations.
Machine Learning widely used in computer science and other fields .It used
to make better decision making by detect pattern in data and it looking at the data to
extract useful information for use in predicting the future.
Many data mining and machine learning tools and software are available for
everyone and different usage such as the Waikato Environment for Knowledge
Analysis (WEKA), Rapid Miner, These tools and software provide a set of
methods and algorithms that help in better utilization of data and information.
We can use some of data mining technique to help us to make better
decision making.

1.2

Problem Definition
The main problem in this research determine the best tool between WEKA

and Rapid Miner by providing a comparative study between two tools which done
by applying J48 algorithm on each tool, and select the best tool depending on the
final results.

1.3 Main Objective
The main objective of this research is:
Apply j48 algorithm in two tools (weka and rapid miner) to Measure
accuracy, recall and precision for this algorithm.

1.4 Sub objectives
 To apply j48 decision tree algorithm.
 To compare the result of our experiment to discuss the differences
between performance of j48 algorithm in weka and rapid miner.

1.5

Methodology
The methodology of the study content two of free data mining and machine-

learning tools to be tested by selecting j48 classification algorithm to test these
tools' performance. And measure this performance through accuracy, precision and
recall and compare the results.
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1.6 Research Structure
 Chapter two: Background for machine learning.
 Chapter three: Classification and decision tree.
 Chapter four: Experimental and results.
 Chapter five: Conclusions and recommendations

